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902 E 28th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone(806) 7623612

lighting the road
to Freedom

CotntttHttlty Mftthtgs

This is a Hst of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Drt Martin LutherKing, Jr.

AftfeM Anmkan Gtmb of
OMMMTM, Lubbock mMfeou the 3rd
mvmy ofsecfaawash, from 5:30--6

Mm at A Parkway Community
CaaMr, 4flS MLKAfeL,

Lattbock Am CheatCeuaeil meets on
fee 2ndSmoky,1:00pmat the
PattersonBranch Library

Hob City Kiwanis meets every
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708AvenueQ

Dunbw AkawiiAsaocietion meets
2nd Saturdays,40pm

Booker T. Wellington American
Lfgioo Post808 meetsevery2nd
Ttaamlay at 7:30pm,American Legion
Baildng m YellowhouM Canyon

Forgotten WrstRidersmeetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
Library

BastLbbockChapterAARP meets
every 1st Thursdayat 1 :0Opm, Mm
SimmonsCernmuolty Center

.Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni

mtc every 3rd Tuasday,5:30 pro,

3pDmmAhwmi Center

itorobartMaofcritaRHeights

- I i .AT I nmandevery 4th

ManbattattKelghtSNeigliborhood
OutreachCentarat 1301 East24th St

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeetson
alternatingmonthsprior to meetirg,
meetingshatd on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 700pm, Educationalpresen-

tations anddemoMtrations.

TaasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Commission- Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Library every 3rd

Thtldyat7:00 pm

West TexasNative American
AsttKsatioainfant 2nd Saturdayeach

mo,at OsovesLibrary, 55Q 19th

Street,7:30p.m.

Wtat TexasChapterof 100 Black Men

masts the 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pmat the Parkway Neighborhood
CajilVf

He Parkway Guadalupe& C 'harry--1

NeifJ&botbooJ Associationmeets
the 3fll Tuesdayeveningof each

raifa3t7:J0p at Hunt Etementary.

ChaIrmNeiiboriiood
Assoaattwi meets(he2nd Thursdayof
every tmrtk at6:00 pm at lies
BtMMRiary Cafeteria.

lUSPPlka IBgh Schoo)Alumni &

Faeukydajs Reunionmeetingsare
kaU ite seooodand thml Sundaysat
the Pattersonlibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginningat 7:00 p.m. All
Estacado Alumni& Faculty are invited
for the 40thAil ClassReunion.
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Two Black coachesmakethe
SuperBowl for the first time

BlckNews.corn

CHICAGO - It took 41 years
for ablackheadcouchto makeit all

theway to theSuperBowl.

Lovie Smith did it Jan, 21 on a
snowy afternoon in Chicago.Four
houralatex; his goodpalandmentor
Tony Dungy joined him. Not one,

but two black coachesmeeting in

the nation'sbiggest sporting spec-

tacle.

It's historic. And it's about
time.

Change has come appallingly
slow. But now two of the most
decent,deservingmenhavepushed
theNFL forward.

And that is a very good thing.

"it meansa lot," Dungy said
after his Indianapolis Colts beat
New England 38-3-4 in the AFC

title game. "I'm very proud of
being an African-America- n. I'm
very proudof Lovie."

And Smith equally so of
Dungy.

"We haveto play someoneand,
in my perfectworld, I would like to
seethe Colts be that team," Smith
said after his ChicagoBearspum-mele-d

the New Orleans Saints39-1- 4.

"Tony Dungy has done an
awful lot for our game," Smith
said. "He hasn't had a chanceto
coach in the SuperBowL I would

Communitygathers

Here are some photos of the
"Meet & Greet" with Rev. Soma
J. Beaty, pastorpf Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Membersof the community gath

Gardenand
The Lubbock Municipal

Garden andArts Center will host
a reception Black

love to tec it"
Now hewill.

It wasn't all that long ago mat
the NFL's bestjobs were oilf-lim-

its

to blacks. Never mind that three-quarte- rs

of theleague'srosterswere
filled with black players. Or that

B9I

Smrth

there were qualified black assis-

tants. When the time cameto hire a
new coach, they werepassedover,

time andagain.
Meanwhile,white coacheswho

haddonelittle to distinguishthem-

selves in their previous jobs got
additional chances.It was the old
boys networkat its worst

There's beensome progress
over thelast two decades.It's been

ered last Sunday afternoon,
January 21, 2007, at the Bobbie
Gean& 1 . J PattersonLibrary.

litis reception was sponsored
by the Stewardsof Bethel African

History Month during the First
Friday Art Trail on February 2

from 6:00-9:0-0 p.m. To euhance

The Texas Tech University
Division, of Student Affairs is
hosting 4 retirement reception
honoring twenty-flv- e yearsofettsV.
anguishedservice for TexasTech
University Upward Bound
Directoi Erie Sfroag-- The eventis

heouled forfmn 2, 2007,
GrouiisJba fta H Isvl'l
Merit Alwmsi CShBsWfee JiM
pm. until 3:00pm,,wife tlsjjstjj
scheduledto tele pitoe ft 4tflM p.
m. The public is
refreehmentswill be j

When asked what nit pltls
are upon leaving the

ftejBa 8 JBB ssd3fl0a9

active in communtty am piojccts

: slower thanit shouldhavebeen,
(mi k took an aferve handby fbr--

' Paul Tagliabue
itdoogf

Art Shelland Dermis ( --n
tved the way in die modemera,

tnd Dungft took it a step further.

law key atvd humble, he would
aev bethetype to grandstandand
Muster about injustice. But he was
honestabout the league'sinequali-tieSjan- d

knew that his success
wouTS go a long way in opening
doors forothers.

Ore of thosewould be Smith,

Dungy'sprotegein Tampa Bay.He,

too, led by example.
When the BearsandColts take

the field in Miami on Feb. 4, men
of color who dreamof being in the
center on the grandeststageswill

seethat the door hasbeen blown
'vide open. Men of color who have
been held back, told in words or
deeds that they weren't good
enough,will have not one, but two
role modelsasthey fight for equal
footing.

"Being the first black coachto
lead thisteam,of courseour play-

ers knew about it andthey wanted
to help us make history," Smith
said. "So I feel blessedto be in that
position.

'Til fbttl evenbetter to be the
first black coach to hold up the
world championshiptrophy.'

to "meetandgreet"Rev. Beaty

Arts CentercelebratingBlack History Month

Retirementreceptionscheduledfor
Upward Bounddirector,Eric Strong

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor Beaty expressed her

for such a positive
gesture. "I appreciate all who
attended, and I am still looking

our the Estacado
Choir will be and
there will be artist demonstra--

through die Roots Historical Arts,
Council and to embarkon a small .

publishing endeavor.I alsoplan to
explore some storytelling'
avenues.I'll miss Upward Bound,
but I'm "",qg forward to doing
what I can hi Ike "

ttMfsf first served Upward
Bound ass ngnyajncMsweaorhi
I9il and went on to imld aevesnl
ntrtittiiins wsJMb the

Sstfi aMIt nhotjt tlaf Jfltt, hs) Mid,

"U s)iiajcially aaiss the peopaf
i aQJBi Kaaja aati flsjj
their families, the staff, and the

If he doesn't,ahswthell have
the) consolationof knowing Dungy
will.

Whether he wanted to b or
not, Dungy lias long been theatun-dar-d

bearer for minority coaches.
He wasjus 25 whenhe became the

aiij

Durtgy

NFL's youngestassistant, taking a
job on Chuck Noll's Pittsburgh
staff. Threeyears later, he was the
defensivecoordinator andthe.odds-o-n

favorite to advance.
Oh, hegotplenty of interviews.

But somebody wise - somebody
white - alwaysgot thejob.

Smiths edyasey was equally
bwtipy: 'TSsttsf, Wisconsin Ohio

St,TampaBay, St Louis. Those

forward to meeting mai.y other
Lubbock citizens", shesaid.

Even though the weather was
rough again this past weekend,
the sun finally nude the road..

tions by Henry Salley Featured
in the Cultural Hall and Gallery
will be African-America- n folk
artist Betty Jenkins and cerami-ci- st

Rolando Shaw, both of
Lubbock
Mb. Jenkinsthinks of herart asan
extension of her self: of her
thoughts,emotions anda celebra-

ntm of her African-America- n her-

itage. Originally from Houston,
Ms, Jenkins has exhibited for the
Lubbock Art the
Texas Tech University Library
and the vhkk; ff,tgjmi? Arts

aPJ Pa sjj sv JtSjiOSUL

Roinisl thaw era! he

mm
ltBfpaajfsal'PasajiPaajHSaBBaaaaapsjar

aTappai
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were only a few of the stops he
made in his 20-ye-ar journey to
becomeaheadcoach.

Did .;h tkeerve shotsbefore
they were hired, Durtgy by Ifctnp
Bay in 1996 andSuiiOi by ChkfafO
in January 2004? Certainly. But
insteadof whining aboutHft being
unfair, they havedonetheirptt to
make sure those who come after
themwill havean easierpant.

"When you havean opportuoi-t-y

like this, of courseyou WSJ to
take advantageof it," Bean mi-
ning back Thomas Jonessaid.
"Any time you're the first personto
do anything,regardlessofyour race
or anything like that, it's special." '

Smith and Dungy know the
responsibility they carry. Uuliks
baseball or basketball, it is full
news when a team hues btafc
coach in die NFL. Bvett bigger
newswhen a black man is hiwd to
run the frontoffice.

With every big victory, they
removeanotherthorn of ptejudioe.

- "I'm happy for both ooaeitea,"

Colts ticfeimive end Dwight
Freeneysaid. "I hopelet satto the
;oint we don't have to aetrabout
it"

The daywhena coach'ssjgak
no longer an issue iSrr't haf yet
But by making history tog&her;
SmithandDungy havebroughtit at

little closer.

BiBBBBtBiHsllBBBWW iiBHaBBiSilHBHanW BB9aaBiBsraKaiaBBBsB tBSKSBSBL UROtSBHEmlA

celebrating

Umvwsiiy,

stommisvilner

appreciation

celebration,
performing

ifimrfwiHy

ejsygvtsvsest.

Association,

passable on Sunday. We were
pleased to see all of the people
who ventured out. Many thanks
to Hillary Hutchinson for these
greatphotos!

is an MFA caiulidasasi the TM
Tech Univcnity School atAll.

In our Lobby OeJler-- , visftafs
to the Garden and Am Cajsjir
will enjoy Witts Mrf fjhotif-raph-y

Ma. Pisdey hjp saoyed
phc4ofraphing her wty sirotaad
the world while ptsfagcfer
in agriculture. Her tMMpftfar
will fiathare wottsdttt'ljifepi'
in Aftioa.

The Lnhhofllr MuMickal
Gawdsji wAA&Qjjfatojtpl
at 4211 IMtwaaaw itavitm fcr
ttaOtt atjdaajSjga gtpH iflPai

itnslnrtiinsaaasW aaaaHa

tomtHting to
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One of our local Pastors,
Kcv I W Austin, Ne'
Jerusalem Baptist Church, will
be traveling to Brail with the
other Southern Baptist
Missionary personto build a 100

scat sanctuary. He will be hc
only Black in thedelegation.Our
prayers go withhim and all on
this endeavor. May God bless
him and all in attendance.

The 4th Annual Educators
Hall of Fame Banquet, spon-

sored by the African American
Chamber of Commerce, will be
held March 8, 2007, at the
Science Spectrum, from 6:30
p.m. until 8:45 p.m. Reserved
tabic for 8 is $300.00,and indi-

vidual tickets are $25.00.
This year awards will be

given to four educators.Twain's
Creole House will cater the
event. At this report, this writer
has learned thatChancellor Kent
Hancehasbeeninvited to speak.
However, there is no confirma-

tion at this report.

Federation of Choirs will
hold its monthly meetingSunday
afternoon, January 28, 2007, at
the St. John Baptist Church,

In an effort to increase the
numberof provided
pjinually by the Hispanic
Association of Women (HAW),
the longaat standing women's
group in 'Lubbock thatadvocates
on behalf af Latina women, the

will be holding a
winter gala event. .

The gala will be held
SaTurfla P8BrUaty:'

f7:do banquetroom
of inn Towers locdt-'-d

Q .

will featuredancing, live
dinner, and a cocktail

hour.
"We (HA$) wanted to hold a
formal event that would encour-

age folks to dress up and have
fun, and help us
raise scholarship funds," said
Renee Gonzales, HAW

I

5ffilS

Doris Reynolds

scholarships

organisation

l'G7,2007"&t
p.rnVintRe

theJHoliday
1ftinffarA"vQ7

enter-
tainment,

inadvertently

"'Corner
where Re. Solomon fields is

pastor, beginning at 2 30 p rr
This is the first meeting of the

New Year, and all Choirs arc
as!;ed to be presentand start the

New Year off with a bang' Sister
Bennie Sims is president

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens who
are on the sick and shut-i- n list.

Amonc them include: Sister
Dorothy Narh Sister Bernlce
Wright, Sister Emma Rowe, and
SisterLillie Smith. Also, Brother
Rudolph Belvin, Sister Annie
McBride, Sister Emma Jackson,
Sister Octavia Givensand many
more. Sometimes, we, as
Christians forget those who are
ill at this time. Today, they are
on the sick and shut-i- n list, and
tomorrow it could be you or this
writer. So, let's not forget these
and otherswith our prayers,tele-

phonemessages,andvisits when
possible.

Word comes to us of a for-

mer resident of Lubbock, R. D.

Johnson, who apparently was
fatally wounded in a car mishap
in the Hamilton, Texasareaear-

lier this week. More information

to

TfiTevenF

President.
Gonzalessaid that as a result

of an increase in the number of
scholarshipapplicants last year,
and a decreasein the amount of
scholarship amounts available,
members decidedto organize the
event to generate more scholar-

ship revenue.The proceeds from
the gala will be circulated to
deserving young women during
the annual Hispana of the Year
Awards & Scholarship banquet

"sche'duletllh early"spFIhg.

Individual tickets for the

1
will be forthcoming upon receipt
of you wl o knew him, remem-
ber his involvemenl with the 100

Black Men of Lubbock. Funeral
servicesare pending.

Despitethe inclement weath-

er last Sundaymorning, January
21,. 2007, many New Hope
Baptist Church memberswere in

attendance.Servicesbegun with
Meditation and Prayer. The
PraiseTeam begantheir special
presentationwith the singing of
"Thank You, Lord!" After thV

morning scripture and prayer,
the New Hope Baptist Church
Choir several selections. Pastor
B. R. Moton delivered tlte morn-

ing sermon. His subjtti-w-as

"Take God At His Word", with
his scripture text being Genesis
12:1-- 4; Isaiah 13:7.

The morning announcements
were read by Brother Napoleon
Cooper. Brother Ronny
Robinsonwelcomed all visitors.

Let us report that Tyrone
Ervin had emergency surgery
Monday, January 22, 2007, on
his leg. Let usnot forget him and
his family, the Clarence Ervin
family of Lubbock.

Winter gala benefitHispanicgirls
event are $15, couples are $25,
and tables of eight can be
reserved by calling Ruby
Gonzales at (806) 781-153-8.

The Hispanic Association of
Women (HAW) is a non-partisa- n,

non-sectari- an organization
that has beenorganizing the
efforts of Hispanic women with-

in the Lubbock community
since 1983. HAW promotesedu-

cation, defines issuesof concern,
forms coalitions and develops
1e1fderhip"iails, a"nd "strives 16"'

empower women and youth.

Lg3 Notice

Requestfor Qualifications

Design ProfessionalServices

Underground UtilitySystemImprovements
The Texas Tech University System

Lubbock, Texas,
ProjectNo. 07-0-2 & 0701

The RFQ and furtherinformation canbeobtainedby acoaeaino. the
ElectronicStateBusinessDaily

http:esbd.tbpc.state.tx.us
GSCClassitem No. 92

Agency GodtrTUC
0: i

For additional informationcontactthe TexasTech
University SystemProjectManagerBHI Droll. Contactvia

ph ne (808) 742-211- 0, Fax 806-742-22- 41 or e-m-

blll.drolittu.edu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND

ENCOURAGES ALL HISTORICALLY
UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

(PddieQxwHty SruiwcaiMameGfiapel
1805MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry Funeral Home
hasbeenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
home serviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need,and our
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeralplansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-671- 1

Brain exercises videogames
help keepyour brainsharp

(SPM Wire) Not all exercise

makesyou sweat. We all know (hat

physical exercise can help marry
people's hearts, circi 'atkm and
bones, but now two new studies

have found that brief "brain train-

ing' can havelong-ter-m benefitsfor
seniors.

In a study recently publishedm
theJournal of the American Medical

Association (JAMA), researchers
have concluded that ten short ses-

sions of mental exercises in hour-lon-g

memory and reasoning classes
can help seniors keep their minds
sharp for up to five yearafterwards

and lessenthe declinein their abili-

ty to perform daily, activities.

And if classesaren'tyour thing,

try wrestingcontrol of thosevideo
games from your grandchildren.
Accordingto psychologyexperts at
Canada's McMaster Un. 'ersity,
seniors who partakeof action video
gamesfor just four hours a week
improve on a host of mental and
physical skills - including improved
short-ter-m memory, better reaction

times, andevenmore awarenessof

Hometown Military News
Army Spec. Robert C. Brown

has returned to the 6th Infantry
Regiment, Baumholder, Germany,

Brown

after being
deployed to an
overseas forward-operatin- g

location

in support of
Operation Iraqi
Freedom.

Operation Iraqi
Freedom is the
official name

given to military operationsinvolv-

ing members of the U.S. armed
forces and coalition forces partici-

pating in efforts " free and secure
Iraq. Mission objectives focus on
force protection, peacekeeping, sta-

bilization, security and counter-insurgen-cy

operations as the Iraqi
transitional governing bodies
assume full sovereign powers to
governthe peoplesof Iraq.

Membersfrom all branchesof
the U.S. military and multinational
forces arealsoassisting in rebuilding

Iraq's economic and governmental
infrastructure, and trailing and

their envkuttf.
DecHnes in cognitive abilities

amongolder Americanshavebeen
shown to lead to anincreasedrisk of
difficulty in performingactivities of
dairy living am, m-tu-m, can lead to
increaseduseof costlyhospital, out-

patient, home hearth ana nursing
homeservices.

"This Ttudy is he first large-scal- e,

randomizedtrial to show that

cognitive training improves cogni-

tive function in
older adults and that this improve-
ment lasts up to five years from the

beginningof the intervention," the

JAMA researcherssaid.
- The JAMA study included

approximatelythroe thousandmen
and women with an averageage

between 73 and 74. The subjects
lived in six different cities through-

out the country andwere observed
from 1998 to 2004.

Earlier researchhad suggested
that such activities as crossword
puzzlesand readingcan help keep
the brsjriarp as peoplegetolder.
The new research indicates that

preparingIraqi military andsecurity
forces to assumemil authority and
responsibility in defendingandpre-

serving Iraq'ssovereigntyand inde-

pendenceasa democracy.

Brown,afoodservice specialist,
is the son of Robert andTanya

Brown of N. Tulip Ave., Lubbock,

Texas.

Thespecialist is a 1995graduate
of Roosevelt High School, Lubbock.
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Jackwas living in when his doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because of England's medical

system,Jack be able to get any

sort of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long,Jack an old

friend who worked at the Jot
Cancer Researchand Treatment Center

He that Jack fry

to Lubbock as soon as possible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of

"

;

beginning.

wwmaMweltttw

ftfid

classroomactivity, computerwork

and gaming can havesimilar posi-

tive effects on mind hearth

TUN
ejrtMpPNQK K9tTsmn

(SLAMOUtL.

SHOW tfOUR

tNNMH SPARKLE

A tup-o-n

wmUm wtthwqateag

ILaiHB

trita, flrirmy
rHaostoiM
buckle belt

with silvery
grommets,

oversized
bag, denim cant-i-s with rhine-Sto-ne

detailing at waist and
thighs, ankle strap sandal
with crisscrossfront straps
and a4inch sequin

wedge, lotig sleeve
taewneck tee with beadsand
setniinsat the
shrunken leatherjacketwith
rhinestone trim-tailor-ed fit.

ladies you can
4oa lot by adding a few exd

ftMOHW-.towf-l weara Hfc

EstacadoHigh SchoolClassof 1992

THE HAS COMEWiUU!

England

socialized

(JACC).

The Clasi ef If tl k3wify fort IS YsNWCtow Reunion

fn

5417,2007

jfltypii doTOtatf o miss!

BobbyWhitehead 445-298- 0 bdbcdt2232msn.coi

Theregion'smostadvancedcancertreatment

wouldn't

called

Arlington

recommended

oncologists

Jural

iJaaoroitt

Mis

confirmed the brain- - cancer

JACC offers the region's most

advancedcancertreatment methods.Using

som--j of the newest available,

JACC were able t remove

all traces of Jack'stumor without making

a singte incision. Jack was thrilled by the

quality of care he received and touched

by the warm welcome he got in the Lone

Star State. Today he's cancer-fre-e and

proudto call Texashome.

thoughthis braintumormeantthe

endof the line.
Instead,it heraldeda new

mm

embellished

stud-trimm- ed

embell-

ished

shoulders.,

Remember

diagnosis.

Fortunately,

technology

oncologists

Jack

6b0om
ler

itail
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Revelation 3:20 - Jesus
said, behold (Look), 1 standat
the door, and knock. If any
man here my voice and open
the door. I will comeunto him,
and will sup with him, and he
with me.

I, Billy "B.J,", was raisal
in a loving and atrong, obedi-

ent Christianhome. But whenI
becanw grown, ind Black and
proud, I left that old time rali-gio- n

Jong!II
Luke 15:13b - The son

gatheredall together, and took
his journey into a far country,
and therewastedhis substance
with riotous living.

As I played with sin, they
became very great. Then
became my daily delight. I

then got a divorce. Left my
children,and23 yearsof being
marriedto my wife!!!

Proverb 3:5--6 - Trust in
the Lord with all y our heart,
and lean not unlo your own
understanding. In all your
ways acknowledgehim, andhe
shall direct your path.

Yes, I Robbed God!!!
I walked in the filthiness of

this of this old world, playing
with all its sin andshame. I one
day did hearthe voice of God.
But I was busy. I was doing my
own thing!!!

Proverb22:6 - Trr.in up a
chikjsin the way he should go,

-- Snd when he is old, he Will not
departfrom it.

I did love my life of sin:
Beer, Cursing, Gambling,
Women, and ill the other sins.
I know what it is all about and
I'm telling it like it vas when I

The members of the
OutreachPrayer would like to
remind you the "Big Day Is
Over." God wants to jump start
our ability, our strength, our
faith, our money, andour time.

Some ef us ran overtime
getting gifts. Was it your birth-

day? No! How dare the world
pitch a birthday party under
falsepretences.Singing "Jingle
Bells" and "Frosty The
Snowman" on our Lord's
Birthday!

What a blessedChristmas
we experiencedthis year. God's
blessings don't always bring
instant success,fame or favor.
His blessings on Mary the
onor of being the Mother of

the Messiahwould lead to pain.
Her peerswould slight her, her
son. Her fiancde would come
close to leaving her, her son

ill i m i

lupeaiuwa 7nat lEoeuisvr.

R1FFIN
FUNERAL

aeTJl tmfaf MesVlOfeV

TAtnk for fans
JesusIs TheAnswer
EvangeHstBWy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

was in the hog pen!!!

Renin 3:22-2- 3 - Even
the righteousness of God
which is by faith of. Jesus
Christ unto all and upon all of
them who believe.For there it
no difference. For all have
sinned,and oeiae short of the
glory of God.

The Devil then called mr
Dr. BtcFty, living in filth. Hi
evenchangedmy name. Where
do you And flies? But around
filthy things. I was there and
hadno shame!!!

I WasThe ChiefOf
Sinners

(On my Pick-U-p was Blo-Fl- y.

It was written on my T--,

Shirts,andon my caps was the
names of different names of
Beer, Tobacco names, and
Whiskey names. I did, every-

thing I could do to uplift the
Devil. Him and I were serv-

ing!!! Now you know why my
caps have things about Jesus.
Down the side of my Pick-U-p

Truck is: "Lord's Will I Will".
The tag on my truck is: "We
Thank God For Jesus!!!" My
Cowboy Hats have a Cross. On
the front of my house is a
Texas sign with a Crosson it,
not the Star!!!)

Then I usedto party almost
every night. If it was not
jumping, it was for squares.
People liked the Bio-Fl- y and
my kind. It was not cool,
becausewe werenot there!!!

Proverb 12:15 - The way
of a fool is right in his own
eyes, but he hearkensunto a
wise counselis wise.

After partying and drink

would be rejectedand die on a
cross, but through her son
would come the world's only
hope. This is why Mary has
beenpraisedby countlessgen-

erations as ble4ssed among
women. Her submissionled to
our salvation!

If your blessings lead to
sorrow, think of Mary and wait
patiently for God to finish
working out his plan for you.
Don't limit God's choices. He
can use anybody Who trusts
him. Mary wasyoung and poor.

Today we'renot celebrating
ribbons andbows and jolly old
Saint Nick, but the Saviourof
this world. He's not in a
manger, but in our hearts.Let's
get down to really knowing
who JesusIs, and "let's roll
this year" for Jesus with
power.

( Caviels Pharmacy
1719AvnutA 765-53-7 7 or 765-756- 0
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ing, smoking and doping, it

continued for ever so long
Then one day, the Lord spoke
to me that'swhen I knew this is

not where I belong!!!
Hebrews 12 6--7 - For

whom the Lord loves he chas-

tens, andscourgethevery son
whom He receives.

Then one day I met Jesus
Christ. He gave me a brand
new life, and a new wife,
Jeffothel. Now at the
SouthwestDigest, and go into
the world, savedby God'sSon.
This I can tell!!!

Jesus'obedientto death. He
went and hung a Cross of
Calvary. I was a slave to sin
and only sin. You seetheWhite
man didn't enslaveme! ! !

Free At Last, FreeAt
Last,Free At Last!!!
Didn't nobodyhaveto give

up t heir seatwhile they were
riding the Citi Bus. My free-

dom came from above, and
with God'sBlessings,saidthat
was enough!!!

Didn't nobody have to get
hit and kicked with the police-

man'sBilly Club. My freedom
in the form of God. only when
God sent His only begotten
love!!! Didn't nobody have to
get bit in the butt by the
Policeman'svicious dogs. My
freedom came from Jesus
dying on that old Rugged
Cross!!! ,

Didn't nobody have to get
sprayedby the Fireman'shigh
pressurewater hose. My free-

dom came early that Sunday
morning when Jesus Christ
arose!!!

God blessyou and yours in
this New Year. Becauseof yov
and his Group, we will not let
"EVIL WIN." We can do all
thingsthroughChrist who gives
us the strength.

A messageto our children:
theDevil's out to kill you. He's
out there to still kill and
destroy. He doesn't like you,
"but guess what" Gou does.
He so loved you that he gave
his Lifel "Think About It."

Don't forget your drive by
prayers for y our communities,
your Preachers, Schools, and
Churches,high officials of the
City, and others, no matter the
Color! Just Pray, Saints!"

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurlesojk.
vice president, and Sister
Blnora Jones,teacher.

.

stars seen

Please allow me to
rom "The Man for the Time

and Part II for a
I want to

what I had written some time
ago beforeTexans voted es"
(my NO) on
ing off the of your

You may I qui
the fact of how the
of the law

w
would allow low to

from the of their hdtne
which would if hot

tempt and
put them in a dire straid

Let me clear the air before
someone who is

or
refutes I

work for a law firm that helps
low whose

extendfrom eastof
Dallas to the line
north, the New line
west and from San

of Austin
as far eastas is
a The
Law Schoolat Texas Tech is a

in kind with the firm.
Pro Bono give of

to help those who
can least afford legal

Law clinics are
in the

at St. John
and Mae

Center.
A Court at Texas Tech
by an
the
offers legal The
eight of

of the
office who . are

services were well
last
21, 2007, at the St.

2020
East 14th where Rev.

is the

Schoolwas
of the but the
servicewas a

What a time ve had
in the Lord.

The was
led by

and Gerald
The Spirit was very

high.
The St.

Senior Choir sung out
ef their heartsand souls for the
Lqrd. God is able!

ManhattanHeidhts Church of Christ
' N,

1702 E. 26thSt(cwfw of Martin Lmrr Kinft i. 8lvd.)

God'sPlan for Man
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"Like a good neighbor,
Stats there."
Comemeetyour

and
Lubbock's newest
StateFarm Agent

Rick Rosas

from
The

digress

Beyond"
moment. reaffirm

vote"was borrow,
equity homi

mortgage.
remember,

tipned lan-

guage encourage
public acceptance

moderate
income homeowners borrow

equity
carefully

manage ultimately
eco-

nomically.

intellectual
inadequate predaceouschal-

lenge myJUlition.

income people
boundaries

Oklahoma
Mexico

southward
Angelo, northward

Lubbock
regional headquarter.

partner
Attorneys

themselves
assis-

tance. sched-

uled Lubbock.
Community United
Methodist Church
Simmons Community

Night
AssociateJudgethrough

Equal Justice Program
assistance.

lawyers (Doctors
Juris-prudenc- e)

Lubbock

Church
attended Sunday morning,
January
Matthew Baptist Church,

Street,
Edward Canady proud
pastor.

Sunday omitted
because weather,
morning follows.

wonderful

morning devotion
Deacon Edward

Williams Brothei
Jackson.

Matthew Baptist
Church

7930582 Tyrone DuBose,Minister
E.364MStad
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Dangersof Losing Your House:

Home Equity Loans
licenseby the state andalso to
practice in Federal Court ere
helpingthosewho cannotor do
not havetheknowledgeto help
themselvesthroughlege! quag-

mire. The point is whenknowl-

edge is flowing like a Mighty
etreasn;tone of it falls m m
ad I m ttatagft with ye.

The readersof this oentta
mutt ttaileratejHl endtell often
pttdaiary leadersire alhreami
well. Here are someexamples
how you mayown your home
in the morningand beoutdoors
in the cold at night. Please
remember all home equity
loans put your house on the
line sinceyour propertyis used
p$ col-later- al. Signing on the
Plotted line for an equity loan
may mean singing like the late
Ray Charles"hit the roadJack
and don't comebackno more"
it you succumb to the follow-

ing:
1. If you have a low pay-

ment, this may meanyou have
a balloon payment. Look at
your terms. You might only be
payingthe interesteachmonth.
This means at the end of the
loan you have to coughup the
entireprincipal or hear"hit the
road Jack, this shack ain't
yoursno more!"

2. If you decideto improve
your home througha loan, you
couldpayhigherratesand fees
to finance the repairs and
improvements.For example,if
you get a contractor whose
work is perform by an illegal
from Pent, and who is in the
bed with the lenderyou could
be messedover. You may not
know that it is an "an equity
home loan" until the contractor
has finished the job. If you
find out before handthe con

The morning sermon was
delivered by our Pastor, and
what a wonderful messageit
was for all of us who were in
attendance. His subject was
"Job Is A Just Person!" His
scripturetext was Job 1:21-2- 2.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n members.
Those members includeSister
Shirley Jacksonwho is a patient

tractor may leave you house
unfinished andpressureyou to
sign the note meaning you
could possiblyhearringing in
your ears "hit die' rood Jack
this house ain't yours no
more."

3. Another thing Ibat oould
happen is "negative smerti-xation-."

Thht means your
montli-l-y payment does not
mvu your home equity loan
eventhoughit cover all of the
interact you have been stuck
with. Ybiu havenotpaid in real
money or sip on the principle
and consequentlyyou owe the
principal, pinsadditional inter
est that has accrued over the
term of the loan - meaning if
you do not pay the principle,
"Hiyhe roadJack. This house
is notyoursno more!"

4. snake in the grass
predatory lender has another
way of biting you through
"prepaymentpenalties." This
means there are steep charges
for pre-payi-

ng your equity loan
off. For example,the predato-
ry lender may chargeyou 10

percent of the amount bor-

rowed or some other magical
number. If you don't pay-u-p it
mean "hit the road Jack this
house ain't yoursno more."

However, anable attorney
canmilk the fangs of predatory
lenders. The fore-menti- on is
mention dueto the numberof
people, and especially senior
citizens and Hispanics who
don't understandthe English
languagewell andwho are vic-

tims of "home equity loans"
and who constantly receive
mail prom-isin- g pie in the sky
loans becauseof the yes vote
to a law that shouldneverhave
Hen in Texas.

at University Medical Center;
SisterOrethaMoore, andSister
Ethel Williams aho are ill at
home.

Let us not forget the
Homeless andHungry!

'

Thought For The Week:
"Obeying the letter of the law is
good; obeying the Spirit of the
law is better."

ATTENTION!
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BestDressedcontest listen up!

We needthenamesandphonenumbers of eachcontosvti so

that we may contactthem for the presentation.If you nominated
yourself,we needyour nameandphonenumberaswed.

There will be more informatiot to comeaboutthis exciting

event!

Thankyou to everyonewho hassentIn antitty to toandGOOD
LUCK to you aH!

Please W outthe form btiow and m& H to tout
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tie the Entertainercleansout theaters
Hollywood certainty didn't

waste anytime in turning out its
first insulting blaxploitation flicV

of 2007. Cedric the Entertainer
stars aa Jake Rodgters, a janitor
for a viueo game manufacturer
who ends up unconscious in a

hotel room with a dead FBI
Agent and a briefcr-s- containing
$250,000 after being nit over
headby a mysterious assailant.

beplot thickens right off the
bat when Jake awakens with
amnesia which leaves him very
open to the suggestionsof a cou-

ple of schemingwomen with diam-

etrically-opposed intentions
First,' Diane (Nicollette
Sheridan convinces him that
they're married anawlrisks him
gwgy to ft sprawling mansion
equipped with a butler (Robert
Clafke) ready to wait on him
hand and(bot In truth, she's in
cahoflts With a gang of crooks
who W afteran altered comput-

er olitp thatthy think Jakehas in
his powetKion.

Ltitsr, a triangle of sorts
evolves whan a waitress named
Girm (Luey Liu) shows upclaim-

ing to be his mistress. Truth be
told, she'sactually an undercov-

er agent trying who also out "to
find the aforementioned chip
before it canbe used for evil pur-

poses.
This promising premise,

which was lifted from both The
Bourne Identity (2002) and
Memento (2000), probably
makes Code Name: The Cleaner
sound, on paper, a lot betterthan
the lousy com-

edy served' up on the screen.
Unfortunately, the movie is one
of those pump-and-du- pro-

ductions which puts all the best
jokes in the trailers, hoping to
milk the most it can opening
wcakend before word of mouth
spreads.

So,if you've caught wie com-

mercial where Cedric explains
his Wearing blOgs and lederhosen
With "Haven't you heard of
Dutch chocdlato?" before yodel-

ling "Ricolar' then you're already
; familiar with.the film's funniest
: scene. Less.amusing is the ehd--'

lessly demeaning dialogue com-IfojpPU-

the mouths of black

tprUnltajiee, when Jake is

$mty$as an FBI Agent, he .

ieolftfes, opting to remain a jani
tor because"Somebody needsto
keep this place clean. That's
Whai I do." Yet, he is simultane-
ously shown to have a serious

Garden
, r and

:

Arts Center
celebrating
Black History

" :ft$Ut Lubbock Municipal

mm ndArtsCenterwill hosta
celebrating Black

fjwuth during the First
Trail on February 2

J:00 p.m. To enhance

uj .iillation, the Estacado
f$p$: will be performing and
fjiajf $fU bf artist demonstrations

Ilpejry Salley. Featured in the
OOlpfta Hail Mini Gallery will be
AfricanAmericau folk artist
BsiQf Jenkins and ceramiust
iUlandoShaw both of Lubbock.

Jfflkias thinks of her art asan
XttflStOft tf er self: of her

thoughts,emotions and a celebra-

tion of her African-Americ- an her-

itage. Originally from Houston,
Ms. Jenkins has exhibited for the
Lubbock Art Association, the
Texas Tech University Library
and the Lubbock Regional Arts
Center. Along with Ms. Jenkins,
Rolando Shaw will be exhibiting
selectedpottery pieces.Mr. Shaw
t aaMFA candidateat the Texas
TeefeUniversity School of Art.

IMH Lobby Gallery, visitors
to the Oaroeti andAm Centerwill
tyoy Wills Finley'i photography

lit. Finley has enjoyed,puo-tanphi-ng

bar way around the
unrid while Dunuina a ssnar in

MMittriflHM. Wtag aMflaTMfav will
jfitni witfct afcgt prinauily in

The Lubbock Municipal
GardenandArts Center is located

ft 4219 University Avenue. For
jssjgft information, please call
(tOe) 77-372- 4, email pjrik
Hfctovl'ihiinrlf un visit our
web sue t wwM)thk;,tfiH
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Lucy Liu Cednc.the Entertainer andNicollette Sheridan star in Official Code
Name: The Cleaner.

character flaw becausein the end
he still steals thequarter-millio-n

dollars he found.
Fellow custodian Ronnie

(DeRay Davis) constantly raps
about thevirtue of attending to

PrincejCastle'sSpecials
50th

Everytfay day.

40 Strip Dimr 4.99

41 StakFoqcrDimer 4.50

42 Hambunjcr SteakDinner 4.99

43 MiEyeSteak Dinner 5.99

44 3.50

9tekSttthticfa, Finch Fries,& Med. Drink

45 3.99

Fish Smdwich, FrenchFries,& Med Drink

Hftrnbunjer .99

Combo 46 (5 Hamburgera) 4.85

4Comdogs 2.99

4"Burritos 2.99

4Hotdogs 2.99

2 Apr Pies 1.60

2 Fies 1.60

4r

toilets. And an African-America- n

hajfldan named Jacuzzi (Niecy
Nish) is heard complaining "a
sifter's not happy if her hair's
nippy," implying that having
straight hair is imperative to feel

811 St 749-74-74

ALL

Chicta

Combo Specl

Combo Special

Special

Cherry

THANK YOU 01 YOUR

PATRONAGE.
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.

"Out' sewicesahsecondto none"

206 E., 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOROVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19th Streety jP Lubbock Texas 79403

Phone 806765-555-5

R E N T S
Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage

rx

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1,2&3 BedroomPlans

good about yourself. This point
is only emphasized by the fact
mat she'snot a love intereSv, but
merely an annoying loudmouth
who gets locked in a trunk and
forgotten.

Meanwhile. Cedric goesgaga
over the seductive blonde,
screamingeuphoncally"I'm rich
and married to a white woman!"
too arousedto figure out that he's
being played b her Plus, he's
lusting after Gina, an attractive
Asian, just as much. What mes-

sageis a movie trying to sendout
when its black leading man is a

bumbling buffoon who dismisses
sistersout of hand and can't con-

trol himself around females of
othercolors,andwhen therest of
the black characters behave
crudely and as if tliey hate them-

selves? Code Name-- The
Minstrel Coon Show!
Rated: Poor (0 stars), Rated PO--

H for stnsuality, crude humor, n ;"utes;
and violence. Running time: 91 Cinema

Studio

We arr thr largest distributor of gospd musu m the Southwest
We haw Baptist churchsupplier,SundaySchool litrrature, trarhrs
training, church bulletir , Vacation Bible School hymn books,

bibles, cassettes, videos, DVPs, sheetmusic andsongbooks

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 OK 73502

or sendfor your orderblank.
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Private Patios
StorageClosets
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Built-i- n Microwaves
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Workforce development,education
keys to driving economicprosperity

Mum Raft
durir Md ConnnflMlMMr

Repmeathigthe Fvbftc Una

AUSTIN - We Texans have good

came to he optimistic about our
future. With our low taxes,booming
papulation and excellent location,
Texas is an attractive placeto start or

expand businesses. However,
employers all across the state
express concern about 4ie work
read".ess of job applicants. Our
mostsignificant challengeto contin-

uing our economicsuccessis ensur-

ing that our citizens ate educated

and trained appropriately for tiie

jobs of today nd tomorrow.

The skill and educational
requirement of today'sjobt aredif-

ferent now than in the past Our
economyhas evolvedfrom anagri-

cultural one, to an industrial,
resource-base- d one, and more
recently, to a knowledge-base-d one.
We arenevergoingto win thebattle
of low wagejobs - nor shouldwe
want to. Therefore, it is imperative
that we demandthat our children
receivestronger basicskills, includ-

ing math andscience, whetherthey
are headingto college or entering
theworkforce.

In 1950, formal schooling- a
roughproxy for skills - averaged9
14 years, and with thai, people
could get good jobs. Sixty percent
of jobs couldbe filled by unskilled

The Lubbock Independent
School District named Gary
Gaines as the new Executive
Director of Athletics for the dis-

trict.
Gaines, currently the athletic

director for Ector County ISD, has
36 yearsof coachingexperience.at
the high school and collegiate lev

Gaines

els. Gaines
returns to
Lubboek having
been an assistant
football coach at
Texas TdcB

University fforff
1990-199- 4. He
was the head
football coachat

Abilene ChristianUniversity from
2000-200-4.

Gaines has been the AD in
Odessafor the past two years. "I
am sadto seeCoach Gainesleave
us," said Ector , County

of Schools
Wendell Sollis. "I enjoyed work-

ing with sucha quality person.He
has done a greatjob hiring-- coach-

es and building our entire athletic .

department.We wish him all the
best;we will definitely misshim."
Familiar with the Panhandle and
SouthPlains,Gaineshasalsobeen
the he?d coach at schools in
Amarillo, SanAngelo andAbilene.

Gaines and his wife, Sharon,
have two children and five grand-

children. "Sharonand I areexcited
about the opportunities and chal-

lengesthatawait usin Lubbock.At
the sametime we are sadto leave
somegreat friendsboth insideand
outside the school district in
Odessa,"Gainescommented.

ttt tffpfNMl 4AlNMsj

wcrncrs, ana m uiuae jro wiwi a
tittle bit of training, workerscould
spendthe next 30 yearsearninga
modest, middle-clas- s standard of
living and a decentpension at the
end.

That path doesn't exist any
more. Today, 80 percent of jobs
requireat least postseoondarytrain-

ingor acollegedegree, leavingonly

20 percentof diejobs beingcreated
for unskilledworkers.

Yet, the Untied States' ranks
16th in the world in the percentage
of high school graduates. In Texas,

4.4 million peoplewho are out of
school do not have a high school

diplomaor its equivalentThat is 28

percentof our workforce! This - at
a time when 80 percentof all jobs
areckmfM as"skilled," meaning
that they requireat leastsomeedu-

cation beyond highschool.
To remain competitive in

today'sglobal economy, it is imper-

ative thatmorepeoplearecomplet-

ing high school and mat those in
high school are gaining the skills

neededto make the next step into

college or theworkforce, A studyof
Texas high schoolgraduatestaking
the ACT in 2004found thatonly 18

percenthad the foundational skills

for collegeandwork, but thatanoth-

er46percentcouldbemadereadyif
they added a math course past
AlgebraII andcompletedthe

sequence.

Just as an individual must be

It'i bo to
bvety ity haugMg

the due. the

AmrnouM bwt am

twbt yon Jomi tfcc

pfepaied to team new skills, our
workforce and educational systems
mustalso preparedto respondto
die changing needs of die local
economy.

Historically, the higher-educati-on

system has driven what
taught in our schools a focus

preparing students for college
We need shift thatmindset that
workforce demandsplay an integral
role in what beingtaught.

Fo adults who aren't finishing

high school, we must them
with adultbasic educationopportu-
nities. Programsmu5t be built on
whatemployerssay theyneedfrom
their workers,aswell what stu-

dents say they need to succeedft
work. An ideal adultbasicwkrcmioti

systemshouldhaveworkforceadult
literacy asits primarypurpose. ?

While we needto
increasethe number of graduate
from Texas collegesand universy
ties, employers tell us their
greatestneedscan bemet througha
quality school education, fol-

lowed by an associate's
degree an advancedcertification

program. Excellent
are available through apprentice-slup-s,

internships, andorcertificate

training programs for occupations
such electricians, mechanics,
welders and otlier skilled crafts.

Those are stable careers pay
wages, and we need to work

with parentsandhigh school guid--

LISD namesnewAthletic Director

Superintendent

subsuuitialhJ

opportunities

Gainesbeginswith LISD next current Athletic Director Ines
week. He will take the reinsfrom Perezwho is retiring.

EstacadoHigh SchoolClassof 1992

The Clas oJIAl&lteadytera 1Js i&fUnton

It'aqtcgvgjqDzayou domfarf miss!

INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTAQI,

PaulaBibbs ;', 7904774 jjk3byahoo.corrt

valenHlHWard-Bogafl-r 743264 ;vaBMdjioWW
Kfmb?H7W$nn-McConl- c 441-70- 'WrnmcpRJcsbEglSbal?
Bobby Whitehead 445-298- 0 bobcat2?32msn.com

LincolnDouglassCommittee
The Alliancefor HumanRelations& Social Justice
would like to invite you to attendour annual tea

February
4:00-6:00p- m

KoKo Palace

Avenue Q

Lubbock,

III

Donations are$20andaretax deductable. Entertainment and
food areprovided, and therewill also be a auetion!

Tickets availablefor purchaseat
Paul'sBarbaraShop 1528E. 19th 741-108- 8

Caviel's Pharmacy 1719 Ave. - 766-531- 1

ParkwayBronse Lady 1716 E. Broadway 762-120-6

Jackson 782-3350
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ance counselorsto eoucafc mem
aboutthe job beingcreatedand the
potenoal careerpathway.

Keeping our state and evticmi
economies on the light tree is
going to requireacoordinatedeffort
on the part of our workforce sys-

temsand our educational systems

beginning with

and extendingall the way thrr lgh
post-hig- h school education pro-

grams.

By working together to align

our workforce and education pro-

grams with the demandsof our
workplaces, we can continue the

vigorousgrowthovr state1msexpe-

riencedin recentyears.Together,we
forge new econornic era for

our state,ensuringaproepennisnew
centuryfor generationsto come.

TWC Chair Diane Rathrecent-

ly deliveredaspeechaddressingthis

topic in Amarilkt to the Panhandle
Twenty20 organization aspartof its

study on The - Economic
Implications of Educational
Attainment
, The . Texas Workforce

Commissionis a state agencydedi-

cated to helping Texas employers,

workers and communitiesprosper
economically. For details on TWC
and the programsit offers in unison

with its networkof local workforce

developmentboardscall (5 1 2) 463--

8556 or visit
fjtfp&oxg- -

Hll,HlIlWTi.n,Tl.I.I..,H SiJsW

1 . CHQL Clinic
1319 1 806.766 2611
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ad1o1rnMt1obyJ
WEND

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7552

FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty

R iEO B0 E

E D dy

Services
Prayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool&30 am

Morning 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God our Father,ChristourRedeemer,
. Man our Brother"

Ossie Gurry FuneralHome
A Cf 111 ri 1

TtttSaparftowi

iliroraaDle JriineraljS
.
$399500 Insuranceifa 1--

S5

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1

CLINIC LOCATIONS

. tlLwry E'aw,wy ,,.I,

Downtown
Broadway

III Til

Worship

3. CHCL Dontal Clinio
1702 Parkway 1

2. rsVitway I iMJtti 0ntr 4. CHateiian HaMli Otiitar
406 MLK Boutavard I 2301 CadarAvanua 1

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CARING FOR

806.765.2611

NLLL.k

Sunday
Intercessory

Pre-turi- al

Community
806.667.6259

ConnnunlCy 0mMunilf
806.767.9744 606.749.0024

luaaoQK



41S1 SUPERBOWLWILL
BE HISTORICAL! THIS N

THAT, as well as many others
who lovethe gameof footbail and
especially the upcoming Super
Bowl Sunday, are very excited
over this one. Yo i see, it will be
HISTORIC, becauseit will fea-

ture TWO BLACK HEAD
FOOTBALL COACHESfor the
first time in tbe history of this
event The Super Bowl dnws
attention not only in time United
Statesof America, bat throughout
tbe world. It Imu (wen dlffletilt to
he a BLACK QUARTltU-UAC- K

in ait NsUoflel Football
League,but thereare sometoday.
At ens time, BLACK COACH
AS were like Short necked
glrsflbe. TOtky, there arc at lotyst

Ave. It's a big accomplishmentto
have two Black coaches in the
upcoming Super Bowl, which is
set for Sunday afternoon,
February 4, 2007 in Miami. The
gamestarts atapproximately 6:15
p.m. EST. Those history-makin- g

coaches are TONY DTINGY,
Coach of the Indianapolis Colts.
The Colts havea record of 15--4.

LOVIK SMITH, Coach of the
ChicagoBears,hasa recordof 1 5-- 3.

Regardlessof the outcome of
the 41st SuperBowl, both should
share the "COACH OF THE
Y1JAJJ. AWARD." Also, there
will be the name of a BLACK
HEAD COACH in the history
book of the Super Bowl for the
first, time.

TWO WINNING MATA-pO- R

TEAMS! THIS N THAT is
bappy to - we have TWO
EXCITING BASKETBALL
TEAMS at Estacado High
School. The LADY MATA-

DORS have a record of 19--5 and
3-- 0 District play. Also, we haveto

Colorlesscrime

Pastor Smith, while I realize
the white community paints us
(African Americans) with the
same brush, In this case I think
the only Color or National Origin

that rnattors is the origin of the
vietims. Tyrone Smith, John Doe,
any person USA, used Mexicans
nationals to makea fast buck, and
whan faced with the alternative
he, Tyrone Williams chose to
abandonedthem in sweltering
heatand let them die. NotAfrican
American Tyrone Williams, but
TyronetVilliams who happenedto
be African American and truly an

human being.
Wliat effect will this have on

the Black Community, andyoung
black males?In aperfect world, it
should have none, but; as we all
know, this is truly not a perfect
world.

On a separatenote, as a foot-

note to the Government wire-ta- p

program. Eyeryone, by that I

meaneveryAmerican should read
the PatriotAet'Thenyou will find
out what freedom you have lost.

JeanetteLivingston
Mount Vernon, WA

Editorials Comments OpinionstJflT

LetterPolicy

mention the fifth ranked F,STA-CADO- R

MATADORS, who
have a record of 24-- i, 2-- 0 in
District play These are two tal-

ented basketball teams, andthey
deserve our ercourageme t dur-

ing remainder of the season.
THIS N THAT is predicting they
will continue to makean outstand-

ing contribution on and off the
basketball court. These are our
young pecple, so let's stand
behind them!

SUPPORT THE ANNUAL
LINCOLNDOUGLAS TEA!
THIS N THAT remembers tbe
hard work of one of former com--

munity workers. Shewas the latl
SISTER ROBERTA THOMP?
SON, who stood tall cactf

February as she organized ana
developeda program for the LIN-

COLNDOUGLASS TEA. m.
will not be long before theupcom-

ing tea,which is set for SUNDAY
AFTERNOON, February 11,

2007 from 4:00-p.- fjhul 6:00
p.m. at the KoKo Palatr5101

AvenueQ. THIS N THAT is ask-

ing that each of you SUPPORT
this annualevent Donations are
only $20 PER PERSON. Will
you help? Hope sol This year's
theme is "GIVING OUR
YOUTH A SECOND
CHANCE!"

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "SOME PEO-

PLEgo through life STANDING
at the COMPLAINT
COUNTER!"

SENATOR BARACK
OBAMA WILL BE HEARD!
THIS N THAT is predicting that
the young junior U.S. Senator,
BARACK OBAMA will be heard
loud and clear in the upcoming
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
With and patience, much

Dangersof Ritalin

. Pleaseaccept this letter as an
addendum anda letter of clarifica-

tion. Firstly, let or allow me to
clarify my statementof many
school administratorsbeing guilty
of being enablers of our (most,
not all youth) little darlings who
find it convenient to get in the hip
pockets of most administrators
who are morethan willing to bow
down to little "Ray Ray's"way of
bad mouthing and telling untruths
on a teacher who's not going to
stand for thatstudent's disobedi-

ence. Many parents, pastors,
teachers andfamily membersare
certainly guilty of being enablers

of "Ray Ray's" disrespectable
ways. I'm tired of many enablers
saying I need to be mindful of
"RayRay" being on a mind-alterin-g

drug,,galled Ritalin. Just the
other day, several young men
were beinglaughtabdut the histo-

ry of prominent Blacks in
America both present and past
Do you think these young men
were interested in what this elder
saint wm saying?? Noll To top
this off, when I became fed up

with their disruption and disre

The editors and publishers of SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share withus

your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations It's what we

want to keepour Black community in Lubbock informed and

in tdTich with one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto address

something that'sbeen in our paper,just what's beencn your

nund. Hadan interestingdiscussionlately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprevide your nameand city

so that we may know whereyou are from andso that our read-

ersmay seehow far our publication reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: iwdtgettffiibcgtobalaet or fax

your letter to ( 806) 762-460-5

will come from his effort It is just
good to seewhat is taking place in
this arena Mv God continue to
bless this oung man and his fam
ily. When you lie down each
evening, why not say a precious
prayeT for this young mar and his
family. You see, when Godis with
us, whom shall we fear.

PICTURES ARE STILL
AVAILABLE FOR DR. KING!

TinsN THAT is aadvising there
are a few pictures ot tbe hueDR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
in the office of the SOUTH
WESTDIGESTi For more infor-

mation, cnll EDDIE P.

RICHARDSON at (806) 762-361-2.

Also, while you have him
on the telephone, ask him about
the upcoming "TOP TEN BEST
DRESSED MEN & WOMEN
CONTEST" which will be held
next month. There have been
THIRTY-NIN- E ENTRANTS in
this event, and THIS N THAT
wants to salute thiseffort
WHY NOT SUBSCRIBE TO
SOUTHWEST DIGEST?THIS
N THAT would like to seeONE
HUNDRED NEW SUB
SCRIBERS to the SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST.Therearemany
who needto subscribe,andwhat a
great time to subscribe than by
doing soduring BLACK HISTO
RY MONTH. There is no doubf
about it! THE SOUTHWEST
DIGEST has come mighty long
ways, and come SEPTEMBER
11, 2007, this weekly Black news-

paper will be THIRTY YEARS
YOUNG!!! So will YOU sub-

scribe? The SouthwestDigest has
kept its commitment, so will you
subscribe? If you areinterestedin
doing so, give us a call at (806)
762-361-2! We will be looking
forward to your telephonecall.

spect behavior, and reported it to
one of the "higher aps," thatper-

son'senabling statementwas, "I
think they are uninterested
becausethey either forgot to take
their Ritalin or their Ritalin has
worn off!" My God, what a weak
statement!! We must take thebull
by the horn andtechmanhood and
womanhood, principles of the
Bible, the history of us (black
locally, nationally, and interna-

tionally), and stop making excuse
of why "Ray Ray" can't learn.

Secondly, I feel God is look-

ing at this whole picture of how
an adult who knows theright way,
but he or she isn't stepping up to
the plate and leading in an exem-

plary manner!! Ray can learn, be
a man, and Susiecan leam mean-

ingful things and the things of
respectful womanhood things.
Parents, please stop allowing
facilitators to recommend that
your child bezombiefied with thi?
mind-alteri- ng poison called
Ritalin.

Maurice Williams
Lubbock,Texas
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Think About Itl

TaserYes! TaserNo I

There is a new toy for police
officers. Yes or no, the taseris rel-

ative new and one of the most
controversial tools to comeacrost
the pike lately. Recent research
aid survey has shown that there
appearsto be moreallegedracism
than necessary a recent survey
and article by the Houston
Chronicle reported that across
America over three thousand
cases, mostly of the minority
community of young males. And
to top it off, therewere no reports
of major cases orfelonies, just
simple cases. This brings up a
major problem as why minority
males especially Black, and whj
petty cases?

Maybe or it'appearsto be race
baited situation. In this writer's
opiniojjew toys such as the
taser should have a training ses-

sion with is officers, especially
since the use of this stun gun
could be perceived as or actually

race' involved. The training

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

Every ethnic group in the
United Stateshasa stake in the
holidayswhich arecelebratedin
this country. Unfortunately,
many school" systems have
decided to cut out some holi

jajBBftk days, apparent-
ly.asHsnsV to havemore
attendancedays
for which they
can receive
state funds.
Some ethnic
groups have

Howard very few if any
national holi-

days, but nevertheless, those
which have them, want to cele-

brate them. The major ethnic
groups wish to keep the days
they celebratejust for that pur
pose.

Some states tend to cele
brate the holidays of the major
group in thatstatewhich mayor
maynot be a nationalholiday. I
can remember working in
Chicago in the Public
AssistanceOffice, and because
most of the board members
were Irish, we celebrated St.
Patrick's Day as a nationalholi--

day and had a day off from
work. In Texas, we celebrated
Cinco de Mayo Day, a Spanish
holiday. Somehow, it was not
until the Birthday of Martin
Luther King, Jr. became a

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY
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should include sensitivity training
since most of the casesappearto
be minority based.

This problem is all across
America, and Lubbock is not
excluded.Two of the most noted
casesin Lubbock is, you guessed
it, minority males - one Black
andoneBrown. Therewas appar-

ently more force than necessary.
This proves Lubbock is America
and what's wrong with America
is wrong With Lubbock, aswell as
what'sright with America. In the
Black taser case in Lubbock
which is a focal point is Officer
March Blackmore whois accused
of being an abuse person who

national holiday, that states
begin to feel the needto elimi-

nate some holidays if the King
birthday had to be addedto the
list.

Martin Luther King's birth-

day is the only national holiday
celebratedin honor of a Black
person. The only other day cel-

ebratedin relation to Black peo-

ple is Juneteenth.
4 Juneteenth has been cele-

brated in Texas ever since the
Black people" fSoffe were
informed that slaveryhadended
a year earlier. This particular
holiday has now moved into
other statesin the South, espe-
cially, Arkansas,Louisiana and
Mississippi. This is a regional
holiday, not a national holiday,
but it is growing as the Black
ethnic group learnsmore about

used more force than necessary.
On his own police vehicle video,
he askedhis partner for help he
was seen asking: "I will need
your help on ihis one." Why?
Why would he needhelp when he
did nothing wrong?

You see,sometimesthe poiicc
video can work for the victim
well the police officer. There
will be more on thisjjase in the
near future after more research
has been completed. We need
protect our police officers from
violence, but on the other hand,
we need to protect our citizens
from unnecessaryviolence, espe-

cially young minority males.
Seephoto of L. McCallan,

Jr. after tasering, shown above.

Closing Thought: "God
bless America. God bless our
police force when they do their
just duty. On the other hand,
bring the rafts down on them
when they sin."

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street.New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco,CA
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it and why it is considered
important.

There are individuals in all
ethnic groups who do not see
the need for schools to be
closedfor anyholiday including
Christmas. Many statesdo not
"elebrate Good Friday as a
national "holiday and students
must attend school. Columbus
Day and Veteran'sDay areoften
ignoredby manyschools. What
many boardsof educationfail to
see is that holidays: "are a good
addition to eliminate teacheror
student "burnout." Teachingis
ajob andlearning is a job. Jobs
need outlets to prevent stress
and burnout." We need'to get
'in cinque' and keep anu cele-

brate all of our holidays and
keep our American and ethnic
holidays intact.
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Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, Weet Texas, SouthPlains of Texasend Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
ft believesto be right without opposingwhet It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economicaladvancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe crtttoetof somethingsthat aft written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,and we will publish
these-- articles as precisely and factually as Is humanlv possible.
We wW aieogive credit andrespectto thosewho are doing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Areaand the people. We will be
critical of thosewlto are not dangas they havescid they would,
and into, we mink, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information oonoerning this newspaperor any
othr matterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify

This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedUy guestcolumninsts or editorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis C p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-cattr- n.

A Community-Buildin-g Nwgppr
Subscriptionsare$20a yearor $35 for 2 years
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Restaurants Hoading Services
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At4rfcr

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28

JOifl US TUeSMY NiGHTS FOR

tt wuce

4 a CATFISH

4701 1--27 722-47-4

Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

IBMaaau!KnBaaJ&

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented . i t.

CanType 25-3- 0 wpm , .

'j B

We offer a professionalwork environment,ttalnlng, competitive payratesandan
incentive aswell asa complete benefit package forfull-tim- e employees. m

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX 1

Fnrmare Information wwwjstRnocalLron

ii'j.

GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 1 22 45th Street (45thandAvenueL)

Dr. RobertL. McKenzie,Pastor

TheGoodShepherd amfyWorship CeTfiftiliTooWng to
increaseIt's staffwith the following positions:
Minister of Education
Ministerof Youth
Minister of Children
Minister of Evangelism
Minister of Discipleship

If you areinterestedin filling one of thesepositionsyou may
sendyour resumeto:
rmckenzieIubbockbgcorgoryoumaymail itto
GoodShepherdFamily Worship Center
11 22 45th Street
Lubbock, Texas79412

For moreinformationyou maycontact Dr. RobertMcKenjde

at 806-445-27-

Medical

EmploymentOpportunity

Driven:
ExceHrtf Horn
Paid Health insurance

AssignedTractors!
Paid Vacation& Kt

OO'i Welcome!
CDL-- A 2 yrs. Experience

Jason:800-245-05- 41

Covenanting
HealthSystem w

Far aioynmii
taturauUtuB, coquki
HimM IUmmuyci

4014 22ad Place, Suite V

Lubbot. T

Ji Line 725-828- 3

a

mm

--Tim
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Local Authork
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plan

I

Insurance

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath FixturesRehab

f
Furnitrrc
Stove Much More

Call: 765-567- 4

mSMST29THST.
Spacious Bedroom Home. Lots Of Cabinet
Space.Large Bright Kitchen. 8x18 Utility Room.
Across From Elementary School. 2 Blocks
From Middle School.

GWENSREAL ESTATE
RTGFVENS OCTAVIA GJVENS IRON OWENS

flesflor-Brote-ar Realtor Realtor-Manag- er

820 MLK Blvd. 806-763-84- 30 ffl

Appliances

ewberrgapplianceService
Reliable washersand dryersyou canafford!

. .

Laws Care

Henry Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

$150 andUP Phone:741 -- 1016
45 Day Guarantee

Horn I Offtco
(308)

n v a amiiiiiiiiiiiK.

&

3

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523- 0

Gmg Ricks
FInsnctel ServicesProfessions!

New York Life fnauranceCompany
LicensedAnent
1212 13th bfreet ute300
Lubbock. Texas70401

Bus. 806761 7700 ext 7734 Cel. BOG 773 32S2
Fax 80S7B1 77S1
grtckeft.newyorWlfe.corn

Tk CompanySouKm)

SvkesInsuranceAgency
Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Ppoa7Qf,&er&

Appliances

(806)

Dewberry,

James3ykee, Gtneml Agtnt
Affordabie Life A Hmlth insurance

7854X310

u,, , ,

sa Kings

(906) 780-225-8

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 1TH STREET & MLK BLVP

UK ut beyour Lottery Hoadqurftcs.
LottofWIntwi. fjESM

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

MobBo

Call: (HOo) 778-312-5 OR (006) 778400
Lk ensedby TDA

J'Have Tractor, Trwri
Will do gardeningandkadicaptog

for low ami reliableprice

QjpP0 Magliew 25:14-2- !, "Bied HEpds"

Call Billy 0. J, MorrUtm, UI s.--

twrthwtrt Pf Ttwredey, January18, 1007 Pmajm 7

making alterations

TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru Friday 8 00amto 5:00pm

Saturdays!!' 8:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn

if organ
JR.Mitch

TVforSan

1414 L

City.

Boris's ui o jctMH

a

2002 fete
TX 7404

(806)

WILEY'S

241-40- 74

Lubbock, TX

G

Your Uniroyal, Michaltn & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

Avenue Texas

JIMENEZ
BODY SHOP

Ttxas

Inmranoe
ClaimsWtloome

HOES

dress

Lubbock,

763-022-0

& Hail

Lubbock
762-109-2

Phone(806)

747-244-1

1909Avenue

(806) 762-880-7

OPEN:
HON. - FRI.
'til 6:00 p.m.

SAT. 'til &00 p,m

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Repair

20 Years
in Buainewi

POLOJIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetoday toSouthwastDigestandnevermiu a

skigk publication! Groatgift ideafor students,mJHtary

orreiatriirdfrtefMlsvlrveoArtoftow

Name.

Address

;

State 2Jp j

flMnitfii tiiii Qmaiiatf
lajteflliBtattP!

Q 2 iaff ...M-.- .H $aa.oo m0ini0t ofaMpaiif')

902 E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404
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Bush lesscombativein State
WASHIN(il( N - President

( ecwpt W Rush urged a rebellious
Congress .n Tuesday to Rrve his

new Iraq war plan a chance and
insisted m his Stale of the I 'nion
speech it is not too late to shapethe

out me
I ;i. int. skoplii a! bmmakc.s

and Nimc '( the weakest approal
latinos dl 1ms six vrr in lfi( r.
Mush said tne host i ham e tot sik
i ss - ti send .''I MX mote I S

lioi.ps to Itai)

in this ,,iy ,11 ihm limit, it is
vtill Mthm (in pev ci ! shape the

mitiotnc of ihe h.iltlc I el us find
mn icsohc ami tutn eventstow.itd

u torv." Hush s.nd

He did not baiA down even as

l)errcrats ,1 .1 his own
Republicanswork on nonbindinp
congressionalresolutionsexpress-

ing opposition to the plan he
announcedtwo weeksago.

"Our country is pursuinganew
strategyto Iq - and I ask yw to
give it a chance to work," fiueh
told the Joint sessionof the U.S.

Congress,the flax time sino he
took office that he has faoed

House of Representative and
Senate both controlled by
Democrats.

With a Washington-PostAB- C

News poll giving Buah a 33 per-

cent approval ratine, he iaoesa
tough road ahead focusing
America's attention on ttomestic
issues with Iraq dominating the
debate.
-- He soughtto pushanagendaat
home againsta heavy tide of criti-

cism over Iraq, calling climate
changea "serious challenge" that
hewould addressby reducingU.S.
gasoline consumptionby 20 per-

cent over 10 yean and increasing
useefalternativefuel.

He also called forexpanding
neallhcareft Americans,andcre-

ating a guest-work- er program for
illegal immigrantsthat couldrepre

Martin Luther King,

Address:

PhoneNumber:

I PaymentMethod:

sent the bett r' for a bipartisan
agreement

"I ike many before us. we can
work through out differences, and

achieve big things for the

American people."Bush said
In the audienceof lawmakers.

I ahtnet officials, diplomats and

Supreme ('our justices were as

mam as 10 potential suctessotsof

both political part.es unkeving for

position to icplace him
silcn c fell o et the iowl ,is

Mush tcMewed the 2KW srth'iks
in Iraq Some of the Iraq lines in his

speech netted ovations ml fioin
Kt publicans

Watihing ovci his shouldei
with a tnht set to hci au was the
first woman speakerof the House.
C alifornia DemocratNancy Pclosi,

who refusedto stand andapplaud
during some sections of Bush's
Iraq remarks.

"Unfortunately, tonight the
presidentdemonstratedhe has not
listened(o Amencans'singlegreat-

est concern:the war in Iraq," site

said in a joint statement with
Senate Majority Leader Harry
Raid, aNevadaDemocrat

Massachusetts Democratic
Son. Edward Kennedysaid two of
the bestwords he heard in Bush's
speechwere"Madame Speaker."

Bush rejected Democratic
arguments for pulling American
troopsoutofBaghdad.HesaidIraq

would be victim of an epic battle
between Shi'itcandSunniextrem-

ists and Iraq's governmentwould
be overrun if U.S. forcesstepback
beforeBaghdadis secure.

"This is not the fight we
enteredin Iraq, but it is thefight we
arein," he said.

'NEW DIRECTION IN IRAQ'
In the Democratic response,

Virginia Sen.Jim Webb, ancentiy
electedVietnam veteran,said "we
need a new direction in Iraq," a

Jr. ColorPortrait
Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, homeof
school. Makesa great
gift, too!

Sendorderform below with checkor moneyorderto:

SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28thStreet,Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:

of the Union
policy "mat takesour soldiers off
the streetsof Iraq's cities and a for-

mula that will in short orderallow
our combat forces to leave Iraq."

The energyproposalsby Bush,
w o has frequently been accused
bv critics of ignoting global warm-

ing, fell short of seekingmandato-
ry caps on carbon emissu s sought
b some I Vrnot rats as well as
I uropcans

He would ailuee his goal
th'ough inipnuoi' v clinic fuel
stand. mis andan mi tease in pro
fiHtion .iikI use of aileron' e fuels

likt ethanol
Mush was not pushing for a

specifu nutcase ir the Corporate
Avetags fuel I conomv (( AFH
standards, which manyexpertssee
as cntical to reduc: oil usage bu;

which the White House fears
would prompt manufacturers to
build smaller, less-sa- fe cars.

Instead,he askedCongressfor
authority to reform CAFE stan-

dards for caw with the goal of
reducingprojectedannualgasoline
useby up to 15 billion gallon.

Bush believes the projected
growth in carbon emissionsftom,
cars,light trucksand suburbanutil-

ity vehiclescould bestoppedin 10

yearsunder hisplan.

New York Democratic Sen.
CharlesSchumerdismissed Bush's
proposal, saying "the quickest,
most efficient way to reduce gas
importsandbring down pricesis to .

increasefuel economystandards."
Bush's healthcareplan - mak-

ing health insurance taxable
income and deductible up to
$ 1 5,000a year for families starting
in 20O9 - could raisetaxes for as
many as 30 million Americansbut
he says it would lower costs for
manymillions more.

THEME: ITfcOMMMW

DOWN

l I I I I1 1 mm

1
. One time baclOJS)

Michael JacOJOB.

C immy wit

2 Jeansmaker Stm
3 Ft alibi

4 Agricultural laborerin Anfe

countries
Won Nobel oace fttae with

Peresand Arafat
6 I .ast x m collegebasketball

Fnclosespatic
in I no friend of mine,"

accordingto Elvis
I (iwcst femalesinging voice

10 Non lethal police gut. I

i; Her counterpart
1 Geisha'soutfit f
1 4. Red wine on atablecloth?
19. Pnssyto ScarlettO'HOgl
22. West actress .

23. RemoveIbepirn
24. LoUypg
25. Goal ofMttftsgtttPrajbd
26. Opposesthe ocmft.
27. Acrylic flber
28. Superman
29. Statein northeaitentIndia
32. Vision aid
33. "Four scoreandsevenyears

n

36. Top '90sR&B singer
38. Rekiling to theheaviestmetal

known s
40. Diamond, eg.
41. Spookier
44. Cowboy's rope
46. Different arrangementsof

atomsbut sameweight
48. As such
49. Clown's job
50. Argo's propellers
51. Dangerousrace
52. Haifa ticket
53. Nike's swoosh,e.g.

54. Medley
55. Empty when kids leave
56. No in Scotland

ACROSS
1. Indicatespitch on musicalstaff
5. Its "Losing My Religion" won

a Grammy in 1991

8. Meat andpotatoesin the
morning

12. Network of nerves
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13. Curly-leafe- d, cabbage-lik-e

vegetable
14. He receivedmostGrammys

ever
15. Racetrack
16. Wadingbird
17. Anna Pavlova'sskirts
18. First Grammy recipient for

RapPerformance
20. In a little while,

21. "Leave me !"

22. Denotesthemiddle
23. Residentof lastU.S. stateto

hostOlympics
26. Don't openher box!

30. Apprehend
3 1 . First Grammy Recordof the

Year recipient
34. Miners' bounty,pi.

35. Examine
37. Big head
38. Flirtatious stares

i

39. Shirley MacLaine'i 1963

cbaracter
40. Gnostic'sintuitions
42. Spermatozoacounterpart
43. Small bytes
45. He won a Grammyand

Oscarin sameyear
47. Typeof sweetpotato
48. A symbol of "ftfcStaefti

Lift" ;

50. Awkward andstupidpeople

5;
36. Gcamitty AwardsoigMftev

tion
57. T on a test
58. Spicy burrito sauce
59. It is now AK SteelHolding

Corporation
60. CCCP
6 1 . Knight's breastplate
62. German"Lh " for "I eat
63. Spelling competition
64. Plant anchor

I 4
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